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Aromatherapy taps the healing potential of Earth's ancient medicines, the essential oils that give
plants their scent. Powerful yet safe, aromatherapy is a sound way to treat everything from
diaper rash to asthma to self-esteem troubles in children. Many complaints such as aches and
coughs that might otherwise have to wait for a visit to the doctor can be addressed immediately
at home using the healing power of nature.This book will appeal to every parent who thinks
proactively about their children's long-term physical and mental health. Valerie Ann Worwood
offers an array of scientifically proven remedies, along with complete charts of essential oils and
instructions for aromatherapeutic massage. Other chapters describe how aromatherapy can
benefit seriously ill children when used in conjunction with Western medicine.

“Important reading not just for anyone interested in these ancient cousins of ours, but also for
anyone interested in humanity.” - Yuval Noah Harari, author of Sapiens - The New York
Times“Beautiful, evocative, authoritative. Kindred is a beautifully written exploration of our fast-
developing understanding of Neanderthals and their culture and a compelling insight into how
modern science is revealing the secrets of an extinct species who, for 350 thousand years
before Homo Sapiens became dominant, inhabited a world ‘as wide and rich as the Roman
Empire.’”- Professor Brian Cox, Physicist and TV presenter“Rebecca Wragg-Sykes's fact-packed
but highly readable book puts us right with a superbly authoritative guided tour of much new
evidence. It's tempting to say, "If you read only one book about the Neanderthals, read this one"
-- except that if the next 20 years provide as many revelations about our ancestors as the past
20 have done, she will need to produce just as weighty a second volume.” - Richard Morrison,
The Times“Blending cutting-edge science with lyrical storytelling, Rebecca Wragg Sykes paints
a detailed portrait of our enigmatic relatives.” - Professor Alice Roberts, anatomist, author and
broadcaster“Written with such pleasing, elegant prose, Kindred is a captivating ode to the subtle
complexities of palaeoanthropology – the thrill of discovery, the frustrating gaps in the evidence,
the tantalising question marks hovering above our favourite ideas. Dr Rebecca Wragg Sykes
balances admirable scientific caution with her joyous enthusiasm, and the result is a generous,
enthralling history of how we first came to know our ancient cousins, and how we’re still getting
to know them today.” - Greg Jenner, historian and author“‘Kindred is a thrillingly full account of
what we currently know about the Neanderthals… Wragg Sykes' project is to write about
Neanderthals as an end in themselves, not as a failed version of humanity.’” - London Review of
Books“Rebecca Wragg Sykes’s book paints a vivid portrait of our adaptable ancient relatives ...
immersive.” - Josie Glausiusz, Nature“Kindred is a tour de force. A rich and beautiful synthesis of
all that is known about Neanderthal biology and culture, it should be required reading for anyone
interested in the history of humanity.” - Dr Tori Herridge, palaeontologist and TV



presenter“Wragg Sykes paints a fascinating picture of a field transformed almost beyond
recognition over the past 30 years.” - Simon Ings, New Scientist“‘The knowledge condensed
here is certainly impressive … Rebecca Wragg Sykes has studied their landscapes, territories
and tools and emerges as an expert and enthusiastic character witness for Neanderthals and
their way of life. Neanderthals probably didn’t have PR, but they do now.’” - Guardian“Current,
compelling, well researched, beautifully written and poetical, Kindred is like no other book you've
read on Neanderthals.” - Professor Lee. R. Berger, University of Witwatersrand--This text refers
to the paperback edition.About the AuthorDr Rebecca Wragg Sykes is an archaeologist, writer
and creative professional.--This text refers to the audioCD edition.
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98-032427First New World Library printing, March 2000Printed in the USA on acid-free
paper10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2Special thanks go to all the parents who have trusted my judgments
and advice, brought their children to my practice, used my books for healing, and passed on the
information to friends and family, at school gates and playgrounds. Many I have never met, but
they have kindly written to me over the years, telling me their personal stories and passing on
valuable comments.Table of ContentsForewordIntroduction — What’s So Great about
Aromatherapy?PART 1 — The Essentials of Nature’s Healing ToolsCHAPTER ONE The
EssentialsEssential Oils – Nature’s Healing ToolsWhat’s in a Name?Buying and
StoringCHAPTER TWO Using Essential OilsHydrolats, Essential Oil Waters, and Infused
OilsThe MethodsBlendingCarrier Oils for ChildrenSafety FirstCaring Touch MassageCaring
Touch Massage BlendsCHAPTER THREE The Basic Care Kit for ChildrenBasic Care Kit –
Essential OilsThings to Make for Your First Aid CabinetThe Cave Man Eating PlanPART 2 —
Treating Children with Essential Oils & AromatherapyCHAPTER FOUR The A–Z of
ConditionsHow to Use the A–Z InformationCHAPTER FIVE The Seriously Ill ChildHealing
TouchCHAPTER SIX Mind, Mood, and EmotionAlertnessAnxietyStressSuppliersRecommended
ReadingIndexAbout the AuthorForewordNothing in the world is more precious to us than our
children, and it’s a daunting responsibility to care for them. We all rely heavily on the medical
professions to keep our children healthy, and we should continue to take advantage of all the
benefits modern medicine can offer us. But there are times when help is not available, when we



have to fall back on our own resources, and take the care of our children into our own
hands.Many of us may simply prefer to use natural medicines whenever we can. There is
certainly a trend towards natural medicine, not only among the general public, but within the
medical professions. The advantages of integrative medicine are increasingly appreciated, as
natural remedies are used alongside conventional medical treatment.There’s nothing new in
natural medicine. From earliest times parents around the world have taken from nature the herbs
and plants they needed to care for the health of their children. Aromatherapy is a modern version
of that long tradition of using what’s available, natural, and works. These days we have scientific
papers to back up empirical evidence, and instead of long treks into the countryside to collect
healing plants, we have convenient dropper bottles full of plants’ healing essential oils.
Aromatherapy offers great convenience and flexibility, and there’s never been a better time to
take advantage of nature’s fragrant pharmacy.In my practice as a clinical aromatherapist I’ve
seen the wonderful healing effect of aromatherapy and essential oils on children. Friends and
family have used my knowledge, and passed it on to their friends and family. I constantly hear of
the positive results this has brought to adults and children alike. Readers all over the world who
have used the information in my books kindly write and tell me how much aromatherapy has
helped them or their children. I’m also a consultant to the aromatherapists working with The
Children’s Society in England, to relieve the difficulties faced by children who are physically or
emotionally disadvantaged. These children have hills to climb, and aromatherapy helps them.
Yet I did not plan to write a book for children. My editor, Becky Benenate suggested it, and I had
to think long and hard.There has been talk that aromatherapy should only be used by people
trained in the profession. Part of this argument maintains that general readers aren’t capable of
following instructions, and shouldn’t be encouraged to get involved in something they know
nothing about.As I wondered about all this, the phone rang. It was my brother. The previous
evening he’d gone to a dinner party where another guest, a woman, said aromatherapy saved
her child’s life. Her baby was born prematurely with severe health difficulties. The doctor at the
hospital said there was nothing further they could do, take your baby home and prepare for the
worst. The mother was devastated. Then a nurse came and showed her a copy of an
aromatherapy book and said “go and buy a copy and follow the instructions.” She did this, and
the baby is now a healthy two year old. “What was the book?” someone asked, and she replied
The Complete Book of Aromatherapy & Essential Oils — one of my earlier books. When my
brother told the lady that I am his sister, she asked him to tell me “thanks.” That’s why he’d
called.It was a message to me. Aromatherapy can be beneficial to children’s health, and if
people are informed, they can use it to help their children. So, I offer you here my knowledge,
however there’s another side to this — you, the caregiver. You’re the person who is going to carry
out the instructions, and I rely on you to follow them correctly. Also, please take care to find a
reputable supplier of essential oils. If you do these things, I have confidence you too will discover
the healing power of essential oils.When I was a little girl my mother treated everyday ailments
with herbs and healing plants, administered around the kitchen table. To older generations in



Europe this was normal. Not everyone could afford to go to the doctor every time something was
wrong with a child. For them, it was not a question of natural medicine being an alternative.
Indeed, at one time, modern medicine was the alternative.The tradition of natural medicine lives
on in modern aromatherapy. Those of us who have been using essential oils for a long time, and
have seen our children grow up and have children of their own, take great pleasure in the fact
that younger generations now use essential oils, and recommend them to their friends. One drop
of essential oil, performing some task of healing, falls into the pool of general knowledge, and
ripples out, touching others. This is how aromatherapy is today. The ripples are getting stronger,
and spreading further, because aromatherapy works.As a clinical aromatherapist, and working
with others in the field, I know that individual children can benefit from aromatherapy — children
of all ages, temperaments, and states of health. I finally came to the conclusion it would be
wrong of me not to share knowledge which so many others have benefited from. Everything in
aromatherapy is natural, a gift from God. The essential goodness of essential oils cannot be
denied. They are powerful, that is true, and we must always regard them with respect. If we do
that, they will help us through some of the hardest times we shall have to face, when our
precious children are not well.IntroductionWhat’s So Great about Aromatherapy?Every parent
has been in the position of having a sick child to care for with no available help. It’s a horrible
feeling. Perhaps the doctor is not available until the following morning, or you are snowed in and
can’t go and get help. With aromatherapy, however, you’re not helpless; there’s something you
can do — something that’s been shown to work through long term use, and through a great deal
of scientific research. As well as helping out in emergencies, aromatherapy lets you think
proactively about the long term health of your child.The essential oils used in aromatherapy are
100 percent pure, natural essences distilled from a variety of plants. These are very
concentrated substances, measured in drops. Using just one drop is not unusual. The essential
oils come from flowers, leaves, roots, resin, seeds, fruits, and wood, depending on the plant
species.The first essential oil people often buy is lavender because it’s so versatile. It can help
with the healing process of cuts and grazes, and is the best thing for burns. Plus it smells nice
and can be diffused around the home, or put in the bath for when you want to relax and have a
good sleep. That’s just one oil. Add a few more and you get not only their individual properties,
but the fact that when two or more essential oils are mixed together, they make a new
therapeutic composition, able to perform tasks not possible for the individual oils on their own.
So you get two things — individual oils, and a whole array of mixes. Combining essential oils into
unique blends gives aromatherapy depth, richness, and tremendous flexibility.You will discover
that the healing power of nature, in the form of aromatherapy, is very easy to use at home.
Because the essential oils come in volatile liquid form, there are lots of ways they can be used.
The only things you will need in addition to essential oils are a few small empty bottles, some
carrier oil like almond oil, and a diffuser. Most other things you might need are likely to be in your
home already.In terms of therapeutic potency, most essential oils have a shelf-life of
approximately two years. However, the therapeutic properties of the citrus oils, such as lemon,



are said to diminish after six months. But even when an essential oil has lost its therapeutic
vibrancy, it can still be used in all sorts of ways. Lemon, for example, can be used in a room
diffuser or air-freshening spray, or even to wipe down kitchen surfaces, or freshen the
laundry.There’s no telling when a child might get sick. They can walk out of their bed in the
middle of the night and complain of an ache or wake up with a cough. With aromatherapy, it’s
often possible to deal with the situation right then and there. That’s a great relief when you have
a crying child asking for your help. Essential oils are not a cure-all and won’t be able to assist
with every crisis you’ll have to deal with as a parent, but they can deal with more than you think
they can. As you discover this, you’ll wonder how you ever managed without them.CHAPTER
ONE The Essentials“The Essentials” offers you some of the principles to using home-help
aromatherapy for children successfully and safely. In chapter 4, “The A–Z of Conditions,” there
are particular instructions to follow when using essential oils specific to a condition. When using
aromatherapy for children more generally, however, there are basic directions and important
facts you need to know. This information is outlined below.Essential oils are pure plant essences.
They are distilled from flowers, leaves, seeds, fruit, roots, resin and wood. See Essential Oils —
Nature’s Healing Tools.Only some essential oils are suitable for children. See pages 5–8 for a
chart showing which oils you can use as a child increases in age.Essential oils used correctly do
not conflict with medically prescribed drugs. They can be used alongside other treatments.
Integrative medicine is the way of the future.Essential oils are used externally — on the outside
of the body. Use them in body oils, lotions, creams, gels, baths, showers, foot baths,
compresses, dressings, and in the sponging down method. You can diffuse them in the
atmosphere, spray them in the air, and inhale them from a tissue. See pages 15–22 for how to
use the different methods.Essential oils are diluted in different strengths. Depending on what
condition your child has, and their age, you might need to dilute just one single drop in 1 ounce
of vegetable oil, 1 tablespoon, 1 dessertspoon, 1 teaspoon, ½ teaspoon, ¼ teaspoon, or 1 drop
of vegetable oil. There is a huge variation in the degree of dilution, depending on the effect that’s
required.Blend two or more essential oils together before diluting. When using two or more
essential oils, mix them all together in the empty bottle so they can amalgamate, then add the
diluting carrier oil. When using a single oil, it doesn’t matter if you put them in the bottle first, then
add the carrier oil, or put the carrier oil in the bottle first, and add the essential oil
after.Sometimes just one or two drops of a complex mix of essential oils are used. Blends of
many oils are often more potent than single oils. In those blends, some essential oils might
contribute 1 or 2 drops, while others are needed in larger amounts, say 5 or 6 drops. A mix is
thus made up of both different essential oils, and different amounts of essential oil. When the
mix is complete, we can take from it how much we need. It could be just one drop, but it will be a
complex drop, combining many properties.We often prepare more diluted oil than we intend to
use. For example, in the case of baby’s colic, only 1 drop of colic mix is needed in ½ a teaspoon
of vegetable oil. Of this, only a very small amount will be used. The rest will go to waste.
However, there’s no other way to do it. You can’t measure less than one drop of essential oil, so



to get the right proportions of essential oil-to-vegetable oil, we have to make more than we
need.Essential oils and diluted blends are delicate. Keep all pure essential oils and all diluted
oils in a cool, dry, dark place — away from sunlight.Essential Oils — Nature’s Healing
ToolsEssential oils are distilled from certain healing plants, usually by steam distillation.
Depending on the plant, the essential oil is produced in the petals, roots, leaves, seeds, fruit
rind, bark, wood, or resin. Essential oils are produced all around the world for use in medicines,
foods, drinks, perfumery and, of course, aromatherapy.Almost all essential oils are antiseptic,
and individual oils have their own particular healing characteristics. Some have strong
antibacterial properties, others are antiviral, antifungal, antiinflammatory, or antispasmodic.
Some are calming, others are stimulating. Each essential oil has a healing profile, comprised of
several characteristics, that is unique to itself.When using essential oils on children, it’s
important to recognize that some essential oils are not suitable for them. This might be because
the essential oil has hormonal properties, or it may be too powerful for the weaker constitution of
children. If using an essential oil for a particular condition, only use the oils recommended in that
section of “The A–Z of Conditions.” For more general purposes, use the essential oils
recommended for your child’s age-group, which can be found in the following chart.What’s in a
Name?The name of essential oils is very important. There are many different types of
eucalyptus or camomile, for example, each with its own particular healing properties. When I
recommend “camomile roman,” don’t confuse it with “camomile german,” or ormenis flower,
which some people call “camomile maroc.” Please take care to use the correct essential oil for
the job. This is particularly important in the case of children. “Thyme” oil is not generally
recommended for children because it is so strong, but there’s an alternative in the related “thyme
linalol,” which is excellent for use on children.Essential Oils for General PurposesChild’s
AgeEssential OilsBasic Carrier OilsSmall Additions — Base OilsNewborncamomile roman,
camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dillalmond (sweet)jojoba, wheatgerm2–6
monthscamomile roman, camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dill, eucalyptus radiata, neroli,
tea tree, geranium, rose ottoalmond (sweet)jojoba, wheatgerm7 months–1 yearcamomile
roman, camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dill eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree, geranium,
rose otto, palmarosa, petitgrain, niaouli,tangerine, cardamomalmond (sweet)jojoba, wheatgerm,
calendula (infusion)7 months–1 yearcamomile roman, camomile german, lavender, mandarin,
dill eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree, geranium, rose otto, palmarosa, petitgrain, niaouli,
tangerine, cardamomalmond (sweet)jojoba, wheatgerm, calendula (infusion)2–5 yearscamomile
roman, camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dill eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree, geranium,
rose otto, palmarosa, petitgrain, niaouli, tangerine, cardamom, thyme linalol, ginger, lemon,
grapefruit, ravensara, ormenis flower, coriander, helichrysum, yarrowalmond (sweet)jojoba,
wheatgerm, calendula (infusion), red carrot6–8 yearscamomile roman, camomile german,
lavender, mandarin, dill eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree, geranium, rose otto, palmarosa,
petitgrain, niaouli, tangerine, cardamom, thyme linalol, ginger, lemon, grapefruit, ravensara,
ormenis flower, coriander, helichrysum, yarrow, bergamot, marjoram, eucalyptus, citriodora,



myrtle, pine, ho-wood, myrrh, spikenard, orangealmond (sweet), apricot, peach kernel, camellia,
sunflower, grapeseedjojoba, wheatgerm, calendula (infusion), red carrot9–11 yearscamomile
roman, camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dill, eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree,
geranium, rose otto, palmarosa, petitgrain, niaouli, tangerine, cardamom, thyme linalol, ginger,
lemon, grapefruit, ravensara, ormenis flower, coriander, helichrysum, yarrow, bergamot,
marjoram, eucalyptus, citriodora, myrtle, pine, ho-wood, myrrh, spikenard, orange, frankincense,
cypress, melissa, elemi, ylang ylangalmond (sweet), apricot,peach kernel, camellia, sunflower,
grapeseedjojoba, wheatgerm, calendula (infusion), red carrot9–11 yearscamomile roman,
camomile german, lavender, mandarin, dill eucalyptus radiata, neroli, tea tree, geranium, rose
otto, palmarosa, petitgrain, niaouli, tangerine, cardamom, thyme linalol, ginger, lemon,
grapefruit, ravensara, ormenis flower, coriander, helichrysum, yarrow, bergamot, marjoram,
eucalyptus, citriodora, myrtle, pine, ho-wood, myrrh, spikenard, orange, frankincense, cypress,
melissa, elemi, ylang ylangalmond (sweet), apricot,peach kernel, camellia, sunflower,
grapeseedjojoba, wheatgerm, calendula (infusion), red carrotRoom Method OilsWith children,
the following essential oils can only be used in the room methods, such as diffusers and sprays.
Unless otherwise indicated in this book, only use with children over 3 years of
age.oreganothyme redclovecinnamoncitronellafennelbayBuying and StoringIf you are planning
to use essential oils with children, it is crucial to find a good supplier of pure, organic if possible,
essential oils. Many essential oils sold today are not what they seem. They could be chemical
copies made to mimic the aroma of a particular essential oil. Or, they could be industrial quality
essential oils that are too old to have any therapeutic qualities left. They might be pure oils, but
already diluted in a vegetable oil — and not suitable for the purposes outlined in this book. Some
are sold as “fragrant oils” or even “aromatherapy oils,” and are intended for use as sweet-
smelling body oils or room fragrances. These sweet-smelling oils are totally different from the
healing tools of essential oils.Due to the growth of aromatherapy in recent years, there are now
many good suppliers of pure essential oil who can supply you with the essential oil you need,
and often by mail order. Most health stores will sell 100 percent pure essential oil, and if you
have any difficulty, look at small ads in health magazines where mail-order suppliers are likely to
be found.Essential oils should be supplied and kept in dark glass bottles that have a dropper-
stopper. Always read the label carefully, checking that it says “100 percent pure essential oil.”
Ideally, the Latin name should be printed on the label, along with a “sell-by” date — which might
be two years hence. Don’t buy essential oils that are displayed on shelves that catch the sun.
Essential oils need to be stored in a cool, dark place, and if the management of a store aren’t
aware of that elementary rule, they’re unlikely to have taken the trouble to source a quality
supplier.Keep your essential oils and blends somewhere dark and cool, out of a humid
atmosphere. Bathrooms are often full of damp steam and are not a good place to keep them.
You have to think about the children too, and put the essential oils somewhere where they can’t
be reached. Wooden storage boxes especially made for essential oils are available and are the
most convenient way to store them. Put the box, or other container, on a high shelf out of reach



of inquisitive little minds and hands.CHAPTER TWO Using Essential OilsHydrolats, Essential
Oil Waters, and Infused OilsThroughout this book I refer to “hydrolats,” essential oil “waters,” and
“infused” oils. They are all products which include some elements of the healing properties of the
essential oils found in plants. Hydrolats can’t be made at home, but can be purchased from
specialist suppliers. Essential oil waters are made with essential oils and they can be used, in
some cases, in place of hydrolats.HydrolatsA great deal of water is used in the process of
essential oil distillation, and it’s often sold as a by-product of the manufacturing process — a
hydrolat. Rose water and orange-flower water, which are used in beauty preparations and
cooking, are diluted hydrolats. Herbal medicine uses these and other hydrolats, such as
lavender, tea tree, and camomile.It’s only the water-soluble components in plants that become
imbued in the water used in the distillation process. Consequently, hydrolats should not be
thought of as watered down essential oils, because they don’t contain all the components that
essential oils do. Hydolats very often smell quite different from the plant or the essential
oil.Hydrolats have antiseptic properties, and have their own unique uses. They can be used to
spray rooms, put on bed clothing, as well as on compresses. They often have a delicious
fragrance. Hydrolats have to be bought like an essential oil. If your supplier doesn’t sell them you
may be able to get them through an herbalist.Essential Oil WatersThe water-infusion method
creates an essential oil water, which could be used if a hydrolat is unavailable. Pour ½ pint of
boiling water into a heat-proof bowl. Then add 6–10 drops of your chosen essential oil. Cover the
bowl completely, so the cooled, condensed water falls back into the bowl. Then pour the mixture
through an unbleached, paper coffee filter, to take out the globules of essential oil. Leave it to
cool, then bottle.Infused OilsInfused oils can be made at home and there are two ways to make
them. The first way is to use a jelly jar or other container that can be kept tightly sealed, and fill it
with whatever plant material you want to use, such as lavender, camomile, marigold, or
calendula. Use the part of the plant that contains the essential oils. (For complete details on
essential oils profiles see Essential Aromatherapy: A Pocket Guide to Essential Oils &
Aromatherapy by Susan Worwood.) Pack in as much as you can, then fill the jar with a good,
organic vegetable oil, such as sunflower, grapeseed, or almond oil. Put the lid on tightly, and put
the jar somewhere in the sun, like a window sill. Shake the bottle every day. After at least 48
hours, strain the oil again. To really get all the bits out, strain the oil through an unbleached paper
coffee filter. It’s thick, so this will take some time. To make the oil stronger, use the same oil and
add more fresh plant material, and repeat the process. Carry on until you get the aroma as
strong as you want it.The second method involves putting the flower heads or other plant
material in a jar with the oil, as above and, after sealing the jar, gently heating the oil and the
plant together. This is done by putting the jar into a few inches of water in a pot, on the stove.
Use low heat — there should be no bubbling or boiling. Strain as usual.Other IngredientsOther
ingredients and equipment used will be discussed throughout this book; below is further
information about them:Alcohol: Use only pure, organic, food-quality alcohol, or vodka.Aloe
Vera: The aloe vera plant has renowned healing properties. It has long, hard, thick, spiky leaves.



In the center of each leaf is a sticky gel-like substance, that can be taken out as required. The
plant grows easily on sunny window ledges, requires little maintenance, and propagates itself —
producing more baby plants which can be repotted. The plant provides an easily accessible,
fresh source of aloe vera, which is the best form to use. However, aloe vera can also be
purchased in water or gel form. Aloe vera is an antiinflammatory, and can soothe the skin and
help heal cuts, grazes, and burns, as well as ease insect bites.Baking Soda: Sodium
bicarbonate (NaHCO3), known to most people as baking soda, is a sodium salt which softens
water. It relieves itching and is soothing to the skin when used in the bath.Bicarbonate of Soda:
Sodium carbonate, also known as “washing soda” (Na2CO3).Beeswax: Always use the pure,
unbleached variety of beeswax. This is obtainable from health stores, specialist stores,
beekeepers, and from some good quality drugstores and pharmacies.Calamine Lotion: A pink or
white pharmaceutical preparation for soothing and calming the skin. It can be found in
drugstores and pharmacies.Cider Vinegar: This must be organic if used to soothe and soften the
skin. It can help restore the acid mantle of the skin and soothes irritation and stings.Colloidal
Silver: This is a specialized product, with strong antibacterial and antifungal properties. It is
available from some health stores, and through certain network marketing companies.Epsom
Salts: This is used to help ease sore muscles and stiffness. It is not a water softener. It is
available from most drug stores, pharmacies, and health stores.Glucose Powder: A powdered
form of glucose, found in most food outlets and drugstores.Green Clay: This has long been used
in European health and beauty preparations. The clay, taken directly from the ground, has
healing properties. It is deodorizing, and can help in the healing of cuts and other skin
problems.Honey: Only use the very best you can find — a pure organic flower honey. Manuka
honey is healing and highly recommended for the purposes outlined in this book.Iodine: Easily
found in drugstores and pharmacies.Menthol Crystals: This is crystallized menthol, extracted
from the mint plant family. It is available from drugstores and pharmacies.Myrrh Tincture: Myrrh
tincture is an alcoholic solution of myrrh. It’s found in drugstores and pharmacies.Oats/Oatmeal:
Only use raw, organic oats or oatmeal, found in organic food stores and some
supermarkets.Rose Water: Produced in the distillation of rose oil. The most concentrated form is
a hydrolat. When it is rediluted, it is called rose water. It’s used in cooking and skin care for its
skin softening and healing properties.Salt: Salt is healing and cleansing. The salt referred to in
this book is either sea salt or rock salt. The salt should contain as little chemical or additional
substances as possible.Vegetable-based Ointment: Usually available from health stores or
organic food stores, but may be found in some drugstores.Water: When water is mentioned as
an ingredient — other than for baths and compresses — it means spring or distilled water.Witch
Hazel: Witch hazel is made from a bush, and comes in distilled, or infused form. It’s a mild
astringent with soothing and sting-relieving properties. It can be found in most drug stores,
pharmacies, and supermarkets.Zinc Oxide Cream: A cream that contains zinc, which is widely
used as a skin healing medium. Easily available from drugstores and pharmacies.Equipment
UsedBottles: Always keep essential oils and blends in dark bottles — either brown, green, or



blue.Hot Water Bottle: This refers to a large flat rubber bottle which you fill with warm water. It is
preferable to use one with a cover made of soft material.Muslin: Muslin is a very fine cheese
cloth type of material. Try to find a pure cotton unbleached muslin, available from specialist
material stores and some craft stores.Paper Coffee Filters: This refers to the cone-shaped
papers used to filter coffee. Use the unbleached paper variety.Warm Bags: Warm bags contain
wheat, corn, buckwheat, and other natural materials. This is covered in a material that can be
heated in the microwave, or put in the refrigerator or freezer. They can be found in many
department stores and health stores.The MethodsThere are two ways to use aromatherapy on
children. You can use essential oils to get a child well — which is a home-help form of clinical
aromatherapy and is the main subject of this book. And aromatherapy can be used simply to
give a general sense of well-being — which is never far from our minds, and more elaborated
upon in this chapter under Caring Touch Massage (see pages 30–32).All essential oils should
be sold with a dropper-hole insert already in place, which makes measuring easy. Essential oils
differ in terms of their density and viscosity. The watery-type, like lavender, come out of the
dropper-hole easily, while you have to be patient with the thicker type of essential oils, like
sandalwood.In chapter 4, “The A–Z of Conditions,” there are recommended methods and
instructions for the number of drops to use on children of different age groups. The amounts are
very specific for a particular condition and are never a general rule. There are however, general
guidelines for the amount of essential oil that should be used with a child of a particular age, for
all the different methods, and they are given below.BathsAmounts to use*Run the bath as usual,
then add the teaspoon of diluted essential oil, and swish the water around. Shut the door to keep
the aroma in the bathroom. Use essential oils diluted in a small amount of vegetable oil, milk, or
diluted milk powder.In baths, diluted essential oils are gentler on children’s delicate skin.Dilute in
2 teaspoons or 10 ml. of vegetable oil:Newborn–6 months1 drop, and use ¼ this amount6
months–2 years1 drop, and use ½ this amount2–5 years1–2 drops, and use ½ this amount6–10
years1–3 drops11 and over1–4 drops* Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Body
Oil or Body RubAmount to use*Use the body oil or body rub like a body lotion — just smooth it
on the skin. For suggested well-being blends, see Caring Touch Massage on page 31.If using
one single essential oil, just add it to the base, vegetable, oil already in the bottle. If using two or
more essential oils, put them into the empty bottle first, mix them well, by rolling the bottle
between your hands, and then pour in the vegetable oil — up to the “shoulder” (not as far as the
neck of the bottle), and roll again.See Blending on pages 23–27.Dilute in 1 ounce of vegetable
oil:Newborns0–1 drop2–6 months1–2 drops6–12 months1–3 drops1–4 years1–5 drops5–7
years3–6 drops8–12 years5–9 drops12 years and over5–10 drops*Unless following instructions
elsewhere in this book.ClothingAmount to use*Some essential oils will leave a mark on material,
so only use this method if the clothes aren’t valuable. It’s a useful method to keep insects at bay.
Put neat (undiluted) essential oil or diluted spray on socks, shoes, the bottoms of shorts, skirts,
or trouser legs, or on the collar, sleeves, or cuffs of shirts and tops.This method is also useful for
students who want to inhale a concentration-enhancing aroma when they’re taking an exam —



put it on the cuff of a long-sleeved shirt.For children over 2 years only:1 drop*Unless following
instructions elsewhere in the book.CompressAmount to use*Put ½ pint of water in a bowl, and
add the essential oil (alternatively, use hydrolats or essential oil waters.For children over 2 years
only:2–4 dropsPut the compress material in the water and leave it to soak for a short while. Then
squeeze out the excess water, and place the compress over the area.Hold or tie it in place.Eye
compresses should only be made with hydrolats or waters taking care that no substance gets
into the eye.Always use 100 percent natural material for the compress, unbleached if possible,
and large enough to cover the affected area when folded several times.Compresses can be
used hot, warm, tepid, cool, or cold. Warmth increases the flow of blood to an area, cold restricts
the flow of blood to an area.*Unless following instructions elsewhere in the book.Cotton Swab
(Q-tip)Amount to use*Put the undiluted essential oil (neat) onto a wet cotton bud, and apply
directly to the affected area.For children over 2 years only:1 drop*Unless following instructions
elsewhere in this book.Diffusers/BurnersAmount to use*Diffusers/burners are two-tier objects,
with a top bowl-like section for putting the water and essential oil, and a lower section for the tea-
light candle which heats the water above. Put warm water in the upper bowl, light the candle
below, then place your chosen essential oil/s onto the water.Up to 2 years1–2 drops2–5 years1–
3 drops6–10 years1–4 drops11 and over1–5 dropsAs the candle heats the water, the essential
oils and water evaporate. Keep an eye on diffusers to make sure the water does not evaporate
before the candle goes out.If the water level is looking low, top it off with more warm
water.Diffusers are usually made of ceramic or glass. If ceramic, make sure the water- bowl area
is glazed — so you can wipe it with a cloth between use and clear away any gooey
residue.There are also electrical diffusers/burners, with no candle section. Make sure you do not
leave these plugged in after the water has evaporated.Nebulizers or oil vaporizers put a
continuous fine spray of essential oil into the atmosphere. They were designed for clinical use
and should not be used at home for children as the quantities of essential oil emitted and
inhaled are far too high.*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.DressingsAmount
to use*This method is used to help stop the spread of infection and to promote wound healing.
The essential oil is put directly onto the dressing that is covering the affected area — such as
Band-Aids (the inner, fabric part), or lint and gauze dressing. Leave the essential oil to dry before
applying. This will prevent it stinging, but it will still be effective.6 months and over only:6 months
and over only:1–2 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Face OilsAmount
to use*Face oils should only be used if there is a condition that requires it.Avoid the eye, mouth,
and nose areas.Dilute in ½ ounce of almond oil:6 months–2 years1 drop3–5 years1–3 drops6–
10 years1–4 drops11 and over1–6 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this
book.Foot BathsAmount to use*Fill a large bowl with warm water and add 1 teaspoon of diluted
essential oil, swishing it around before placing the feet in the bowl.Dilute in 1 teaspoon of
vegetable oil:2–5 years1 drop6–101–2 drops11 years and over1–3 drops*Unless following
instructions elsewhere in this book.HumidifiersAmount to use*Add the essential oil to the water
in the humidifier.Any age: 1–4 drops per pint of waterEssential oils can leave a sticky



residue.This should not be a problem with the type of humidifier that hangs over
radiators.However, the more complex electrical types should be assessed before use, to see
whether any sticky essential oil residue might damage your machine.*Unless following
instructions elsewhere in this book.InhalationAmount to use*Tissue or Handkerchief MethodPut
the essential oil onto a paper tissue or cotton handkerchief, and sniff from it when required.2
years and over only: 1–2 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Pillow
MethodThis method is usually used to assist breathing or sleeping. Put the essential oil on a
corner of the pillow, on the underside, away from the eyes.Some essential oils stain material, so
use an old pillowcase.Alternatively, put the essential oil on a cotton ball and put it inside the
pillowcase, away from the eyes.6 months and over: 1–2 dropsThis should not be a problem with
the type of humidifier that hangs over radiators.However, the more complex electrical types
should be assessed before use, to see whether any sticky essential oil residue might damage
your machine.*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.P.J.s Method
(Pajamas)Before your child is ready for bed, put a drop of essential oil on the pajamas and allow
it to dry.Put it at the back of the collar or on the inside of the chest.6 months and over: 1
drop*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Lotions, Creams, and GelsAmount to
use*Essential oils can be diluted in materials other than vegetable oils. Use nonper- fumed
lotion, cream, or gel, made of natural materials.Add the required number of essential oil drops
suitable for the age of the child, and mix well.Dilute in 1 ounce of lotion:Newborns 0–1 drops2–6
months0–1 drops6–12 months1–2 drops1–4 years1–5 drops5–7 years3–6 drops8–12 years5–9
drops12 years and over5–10 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Room
SpraysAmount to use*Put the warm water in a new plant-mister, and add the essential oil. Shake
it vigorously, then spray high into the air. Avoid spraying over anything that could be damaged by
the water droplets falling on it, such as wooden furniture or delicate materials.3 months and over
only: 10 drops to each ½ pint of lukewarm water*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this
book.ShowersAmount to use*Only use the essential oils of camomile, lavender, or geranium
with this method.Put the essential oil on a dry wash cloth, wet it thoroughly with water, then wipe
the washcloth over the body while the shower is running.5 years and over only: 1–2 dropsAvoid
the face and genital areas.*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.Sponging
DownAmount to use*Put 2 pints of warm or lukewarm water in a bowl. Add the essential oil, and
swish around well. Use the water to sponge down your child.1–5 years1–2 drops6–10 years1–3
drops11 and over2–4 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.WashAmount
to use*Put the water in a bottle, add the essential oils, and shake well. Then pour though a paper
coffee-filter and re-bottle.1 year and over only: 20 drops in a pint of warm waterThis prepared
wash is useful for washing infected or other areas, such as cuts and grazes.*Unless following
instructions elsewhere in this book.Water BowlAmount to use*Put a pint of boiling water into a
heat-proof bowl and take it to the room where it is needed. Add the essential oil to the steaming
water.Place the bowl in an area of the room where children and animals cannot reach it.To a pint
of water, add:Up to 2 years1–2 drops2–5 years1–3 drops6–10 years1–4 drops11 years and



over1–5 drops*Unless following instructions elsewhere in this book.BlendingBlending is all
about combining essential oils with a carrier oil, sometimes called a “base oil” or “vegetable oil.”
We blend essential oils and carrier oils together to dilute the essential oil, allowing it to be
spread over a greater area of skin, at the low dosages required.The list of carrier oils that follows
contains only those used in this book. Some are used very often, while others are used only for
particular conditions. Carrier oils have their own healing properties and any particular one might
be more appropriate for certain conditions than others. By far the most useful carrier oil to have
for use on children is almond, as it can be used in nearly all blending situations. Always try to
buy the best quality carrier oils you can find — organic and cold-pressed.Carrier Oils for
ChildrenAlmondCastorOliveAvocadoEvening primroseRosehip seedCalendula (infused
oil)GrapeseedSesame seedCamelliaJojobaSt. John’s Wort (infused oil)How Much to Use?How
much essential oil and carrier oil you use partly depends on whether you’re blending for a baby,
infant, child, or adolescent. It also makes a difference whether you’re blending for the Caring
Touch Massage, when your child is well, or for a specific ailment when your child is ill. Each
condition will require the essential oil to be diluted in different volumes of carrier oil and at
different strengths. So, you could say there are no hard and fast rules, but there are general
guidelines for health and healing home-use and these are:Diluted in 1 Ounce (30 ml.) of
Vegetable Oil:AgeEssential OilNewborn1–2 drops2–6 months1–3 drops6–12 months1–4
drops1–4 years5–8 drops6–7 years5–10 drops8–12 years5–12 drops12 years and over10–15
dropsUnder Essential Oil, you’ll find two numbers — the minimum and the maximum. For
chronic, long-standing, conditions always start with the minimum number of drops. If that doesn’t
seem to be helping, add an extra drop into the diluted oil, until you find the right dosage for your
child. The higher numbers are the maximum recommended, and are for acute situations
only.There are no general guidelines to diluting when a child is ill, because there is no general
illness! Each infection or disorder needs to be treated with essential oils specific to it, by an
appropriate method, using a specific amount of essential oil and carrier oil. Across the many
different types of conditions, there are huge variations in how much essential oil would be used.
It also makes a difference how much you use depending on whether the condition has been
going on for a long time and is “chronic,” or has just happened and is “acute.”Chronic cases
would use lower amounts of essential oil, working upward if required, depending on the severity
of the condition. Besides all this, there are other factors to consider when deciding how much to
use, such as the body weight of your child.Body Weight: Throughout this book, suggested
amounts of essential oil have been given for the average weight of a child at a certain age.
However, as we all know, very few people are average. “Average” is where we meet, not where
we are!The more body fat a child has, the less essential oil can be absorbed into the body where
it’s needed. So, if your child is over 5 years of age and they’re carrying a lot of extra body fat, or
are very tall for their age, or have a heavy frame, move up to the amount recommendations of
the next age group up.Organ Maturity: One reason different amounts of essential oil are
recommended for the different age groups is that their organs are at different stages of



development. Compare the skin of a new born baby with that of a child who is 10 and you’ll see a
difference. The digestive system of a new born is only mature enough to take the nutrients out of
mother’s milk or specially formulated baby milk. As the child gets older, they can eat mashed-up
food, but no big pieces they cannot yet digest. That will come later. And so it is, everything in it’s
time. Using essential oils on children requires more flexibility than when using them on adults, for
the simple reason that children grow.Acute or Chronic: Acute conditions are those which
suddenly come on and require first aid. A chronic condition has been going on for some time.
Throughout this book if you see a drops recommendation for a particular condition with two
numbers, i.e., 3–5, use the lower number, 3 drops, on children with a chronic condition, and if
that is not effective, add one more drop, see how that works, and so on, up to 5. If the condition
is acute, the higher amount could be used right away, if appropriate.Storing Blends: Put labels
on all blends, saying who they were prepared for, the condition, the ingredients, and the date.
This will eliminate any confusion in the future.Diluted blends of essential oil should not be kept
for a long time. The vegetable carrier oil will go rancid after a while. It’s best to only make up the
amount of diluted oil you will need to use for a week or two, and make up fresh oils as you need
them.Carrier Oils for ChildrenThe following carrier oils have been suggested in different sections
of this book. In general, almond oil is the best oil to use on babies and children of all ages, and
when in doubt, use it. Some of the oils below might only have been mentioned once or twice in
the book, because they are not everyday type of oils but good to use for specific conditions.
Castor oil, for example, is helpful in cases of flaky skin, but you wouldn’t use it for very much
else.Aside from vegetable oils, there are other mediums or carriers that essential oils can be
diluted in. For a list of these, see The Methods page 15 earlier in this chapter.Almond (Sweet
Nut) Oil: This has emollient, softening, and nourishing effects on the skin and is very suitable for
use with babies and children.Avocado (Flesh) Oil: Used in combination with other carrier oils —
use one-third of avocado combined with two-thirds of almond oil, unless otherwise directed in an
instruction. Avocado can be found in refined form, or in its unrefined state — thick and deep
green. It’s very nourishing to the skin, and contains minerals and vitamins. It’s used mainly for
dry or flaky skin conditions.Castor Oil: This is not often used in aromatherapy, but it is useful in
small amounts for flaky skin and scalp conditions.Camellia Seed Oil: This is used for its skin
softening and nourishing effects. It can be used on its own or in combination with other carrier
oils.Evening Primrose: This is only used as an addition to other carrier oils and only in very small
amounts. It helps repair damaged skin and keeps the skin healthy.Grapeseed: This is used on its
own, when a more astringent oil is required. It can be difficult to find organic grapeseed
oil.Jojoba Oil: This oil is considered to be more of a “liquid wax,” and is very useful for certain
conditions. It has a softening effect on the skin and is good for the scalp and hair. Only use small
amounts in combination with other carrier oils.Olive Oil: This is a good oil to use on dry skin and
on skin that needs nourishing. It’s a traditional healing oil, but the smell can overpower the aroma
of the essential oils. Only use organically-grown, cold pressed, virgin olive oil.Rose Hip Seed Oil:
Use only very small amounts in combination with other carrier oils. This is a very regenerative



healing oil, useful for scarring, and other skin conditions.Sesame Oil: Sesame plays a big part in
traditional healing systems, such as Indian Ayurvedic healing. It has a very strong odor that may
overpower the essential oils.Sunflower Seed Oil: The kind of sunflower oil sold as regular
cooking oil is not suitable for the purposes of children’s aromatherapy. But organic, cold pressed
sunflower is easily available and can be used as a carrier oil for children. It has some emollient
properties for the skin and contains essential fatty acids which can have a beneficial
effect.Infused Oils Used in This BookCalendula Oil: Calendula oil is made from marigold flowers.
It’s an orange oil and the stronger the color, the better the oil. It has been used for centuries to
heal the skin and is good for skin and scalp infections. It also has an application to help reduce
scarring.St. John’s Wort: This is a red oil, produced in the same way as calendula oil. Although
the flowers used are yellow, they turn the oil red. The stronger the color, the better the oil. It is
useful for bruises, sprains, and swelling.Safety FirstThese are the essential safety points to
remember. Read through the whole list. You need to know all these things to be able to use
essential oils safely.Choosing OilsThere’s no need to use essential oils on children unless a
health condition requires it. Although your child will certainly benefit from massage carried out
for general well-being, don’t use essential oils as a preventative, in the medical sense, unless in
antiviral or antibacterial room sprays and diffusers or burners.Essential oils for home care health
purposes should be used for a maximum of ten days at a time. A period of fourteen days should
elapse between uses, unless otherwise instructed by a qualified practitioner.Only use the
essential oils that have been recommended for children.The essential oils recommended in this
book should be used in the context in which they are indicated. The range of essential oils in this
book will cover almost everything that you will need to do.The Sun and Essential OilsCertain
essential oils should not be used before going in the sun, as they may make the skin more
sensitive to the sun’s ultraviolet rays. They are:Bergamot (Citrus aurantium, ssp
bergamia)Grapefruit (Citrus paradisii)Lemon (Citrus limonum)Lime (Citrus limette)Mandarin
(Citrus reticulata)Tangerine (Citrus reticulata)BottlesMake sure the dropper stops are firmly in
place.Make sure the tops are tightly screwed on.Write the purchase date on new bottles of
essential oil so you will know how fresh they are.StorageStore essential oils in glass bottles
only.Store your essential oils and blends well out of the reach of children.Store essential oils and
blends somewhere dark, in a dry atmosphere, away from any source of heat such as
radiators.The citrus essential oils deteriorate more quickly than other types of essential oil, but
will last longer by keeping them in the refrigerator.BlendsBefore making blends, make sure all
the equipment you use is sterile. You can do this by boiling the equipment or using baby sterile
solution.Use thoroughly dry glass bottles for blends. If you leave even a tiny amount of water in a
bottle after washing, or there is a lot of condensation in the air, the blend will deteriorate and turn
cloudy.After making a blend, put a label on the bottle. It should have the name of the person the
blend was prepared for, the complete list of ingredients, and the date it was prepared.SkinDon’t
use essential oils neat (undiluted) on the skin, unless indicated to do so in the instructions for a
particular condition.If your child has very sensitive skin, it’s wise to do a skin test before using



any new single oil or blend.If you accidentally splash neat essential oil onto your child wash the
area well with soap and warm water.EyesKeep essential oils away from the eyes, neat or diluted,
in any of the methods such as forehead compresses.If an essential oil gets into the eye, neat or
diluted, wash the eye very thoroughly with water or an eye solution. Seek medical help if the eye
still stings after being washed out.By MouthIn aromatherapy essential oils are not generally
taken orally, by mouth.If you find that your child has accidentally swallowed essential oil in any
form, give them a large glass of milk to drink and visit an emergency room
immediately.FireEssential oils are flammable and should be kept away from naked
flames.SolventsSome essential oils act as solvents, such as citrus oils. They can damage wood
and delicate fabrics, and take the print off paper.EpilepsyTalk to your child’s physician if you
have any concerns about using aromatherapy.Don’t use stimulating oils such as:Rosemary
(Rosmarinus officinalis)Hyssop (Hyssopus officinalis)Sweet fennel (Foeniculum vulgare)Sage
(Salvia officinalis)Camphor (Cinnamomum camphora)Only use calming oils such as:Camomile
roman (Anthemis nobilis)Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)Jasmine (Jasminum
officinale)Petitgrain (Citrus aurantium)Neroli (Citrus aurantium)Rose otto (Rosa
damascena)Geranium (Pelargonium graveolens)While Taking MedicationIf your child is taking
medication, reduce the amount of essential oil used by half that recommended for their age
group.Caring Touch MassageThere’s nothing better for any child than the loving, caring touch of
a parent. It may be no more than a gentle touch or squeeze of the hand but it tells the child they
are special. A simple stroke on the cheek lets a child know they are loved and cared for. When
they fall over we reach out and rub their knee better, or cuddle them in our arms. These are the
everyday forms of touch we instinctually use with our children — and they thrive on it.Research
has shown that massage can help children’s growth, both physically and emotionally. In
hospitals, premature babies show that touch, even the touch of a single finger, can make a
difference in their health. It is evident — children need a caring touch.There can be no better way
to promote health in your child than to give them regular massages, and you don’t need to take a
two-year course to learn how to do it. You don’t need to use any deep-tissue massage
techniques, just use very gentle stroking movements. Even with a light touch massage, always
move your hands around your child’s body, in the direction toward the heart, because it’s the way
the blood flows. All this means in practical terms is that your hands need to work from wrist to
shoulder, and ankle to thigh. On the body, again work toward the heart. Good areas to massage
are the back, upper abdomen, legs, feet, arms, and hands.Essential oils are a bonus when it
comes to massage. They provide great fragrances, they’re natural and healthy, and can uplift the
spirit. To make a massage oil, all you need is a clean, empty one ounce bottle, the carrier oil, and
your essential oils. Use the following amount of essential oil, depending on the age of your child,
in one ounce of vegetable carrier oil — almond is best.Dilute in 1 Ounce (30 ml.) of Vegetable
Oil:AgeEssential OilNewborns0–1 drop2–6 months0–1 drops6–12 months1–2 drops1–4 years1–
5 drops5–7 years3–6 drops8–12 years5–10 drops
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Red, “Very thorough book, description misleading.. This book has a lot of information for various
ailments. Would have given it 5 stars, but I purchased this book for assistance with bedwetting
(as stated in the description) and there is NOTHING in this book regarding bedwetting outside of
association with UTI. Not at all helpful right now, but I will keep this book as a valuable reference
for other ailments.Update 4/11/14: Although this book did not have the information I bought it for,
it has turned out to be quite useful in other regards with 2 young kids in the house. Updated to 4
stars.”

L. labean, “Best Blending Guide I own, and I own over 30 books. I Love this book, I use it for all
memebers of my family.Its not just for kids, each blend can be used on anyone. I love the
science of EOs, however this book doesnt offer that info on it, but does offer the BEST BLENDS
I have ever used.I know what each oil does, and even when I am sure of what oils I am going to
use I find myself opening this book and each oil I have thought on my own to use because I
know how great it is for a certain condition, is the oils she has mentioned to use.Plus the ease of
finding what you are need to a blend for is great. The A to Z type of format is wonderful.As I
mentioned I am aware of each oils chemical makeup and find this book to give the best oil for
each conditoin.This is a MUST HAVE. You will be so PLEASED.Plus make sure to blend up the
room disfect spray. I love this spray and use to so often.BUY this BOOK you will always find
yourself going to it.”

J. Manor, “Nice Reference Book for Moms. This is a classic for those of with children who want to
take care of them as naturally as possible. The book is sensibly laid out -- first the methods and
safety of using essential oils with children, then which ones you should have on hand, finally the
conditions you might want to address. I like that she gives three or four different approaches to
treating the problem. She's big on baths, though, and for those of us without a tub I'm glad she
offers alternatives.”

Lynn, “Help with oils for young children. I purchased the book because there are several
youngsters in my life whom I grandparent. As a result, ofttimes their parents ask what can be fine
to help their little ones. This book holds a plethora of ideas and possible solutions for baby and
youngster complications.”

Garza, “Excellent for everyone!. This book is a must for anyone using essential oils.The overuse
and abuse of essential oils had me so concerned with all the misinformation out there I needed
something sound to help me safely use essential oils around my children.I make and sell
products using essential oils and this was a definite need to make sure I had the right tools to be
sure everything was being used properly and for specific needs.If your looking for an unbiased
essential oil book THIS is the one!”



Wanda, “Lots of information. I am a beginner when it comes to essential oils so I don't know if my
review will be very helpful for others. All I can say is it seems to have a lot of information in it and I
have a lot of serious reading ahead of me. It is a larger book than I thought it would be so
hopefully I will learn a lot from it. I don't like drugs so I am constantly trying to learn more about
anything that will give me an alternative to conventional medicine. At least for the minor issues.”

Tradgirl, “Five Stars. I love this book and constantly refer back to it!Deserving of any family book
case”

acoustic resonance, “must have. I love this book. I use lots of recipes from that boom. Cold
mixture, cough mixture etc.They work really well, and I'm happy to use them rather then
medicines.”

Ineta, “excellent. really good book”

Sharon B., “Very good. Very good”

The book by Valerie Ann Worwood has a rating of 5 out of 4.5. 154 people have provided
feedback.
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